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ir ... nil U kaow 0 ll tlf
U tho twitsau WMlO, loot toad osr adrortlaiol
oolaaol, ih ijiol P"'"- -

Paul Boyton'trvrt attract a good
'

deal of attention.

Th Pennsylvania Editorial AsbocI-atio- n

will moot at Bodford Springs, on

Juno 22d, 23d and 24th. . ,

f j.. -
A Good Yiilb. So loss than twen-

ty Democrat want to be olocted Sheriff

of Butler oonnty tbt year. .. .,!:

Plthpvth Jnnooinc. William 1L

Tilcott, lillc buyer for the firm of

Cl&llin A Co, has Men arrested on a
charge of buying smuggled good. '

HfiniAfmc. Gen. Sheridnn and his

yonhg wife, escorted by Secretary Bob

knap, Geo. Punter and. twelve hundred

Vnited Stateacavalry.wiU upend their

honeymoon on the plain. i .:

- '!'- - II J.I. Jxill-I- Jt ll.il."''1'-' '"I
Decoration day wm not to fully and

partially TWogniFM throughout line

country on the 30th as formerly.' I; In
the Southern State the blno and the

grey wore about evouly divided.
A

In the National Tempeiwico Cou- -

veution at Chicago a resolution wan

passed requesting Congress to appoint

a committee to Inqnirc Into tho effect

of alcoholic drink in America. '

j

'

General Joe Hookerhas Hjsiken on

the ' subject of General Sherman's

moinoirs. He take no stock in cither

Sherman or Grant but believe that
Thomas was the-- military eunina of

the war.
'

Tho unsatisfactory interview of the
Indian chiefs with Grant ft Co. at

Washington recently, In relation to

the Black Kills, now looks like a war

movement on the part of tho adminis-

tration. J
That 8ii.rio Kino. But two of

the five members of "addition, division

and silence" ring are now living.

Komblc and Hartranft art still engag-

ed in business, while Geary, Swoope

and Evans bavo withdrawn from tho
'firm.

Put bis Aaiioa On. The deputy of

the Philadelphia Prm has found it
necessary to assume the role of patriot

again, as between "the government"
and the Badical Slate Convention.1 lie
exclaim vehemently, "Stand by Jho
President" (!) ...it.." ..'i

SwiamtNO Match, j. B. Johnson,
champion swimmer, and Tho. Coyle,
of Chestor, Fa.; have made arrange-
ment to swim a match in July for one

thousand dollars a side in the Dela-

ware river from Chester to Philadel-

phia, a distance of ton mile.

Grant has snubbed Sheridan. lie
telegraphed him that, owing to a press

of national business, he could not be

present, and whilo little Thil was fac-

ing the music, Grant sat on a veranda

at Long Branch puffing a cigar, with

his feet np on the railing.

Kxotsablk. A Radioal editorspoak- -

ing ot Grant, says "bo has made abet-

ter President than any Democratic

President we remember of." Woll, as

a Badical editor memory only run

back for a moon or two, the aforesaid

has blundered on the truth for once.

We will not disturo him in his present
happy mood.

There is trouble in Iowa over the

election of the Bev. Dr. Kccleston as

bishop by tb recent convention of the

Episcopal Church. A delegate, J. M.

Griffith, publishes a savage lotter in

th Dubuque paper charging bribery

and fraud against the low ohurch cler-

gy.' Dear, dear! what nextt This is

as bad as the grasshopper plagne. '

Ah OrMiNO. The Hon.' Marsh

Giddings, Territorial Governor ot Now

Mexico, died at Santa Fee on Thurs-
day. ' lie was a native of Hartford,

Conn., and was one of the first settler
of Kalamazoo, Mich., whoro ho lived

for forty years. He was appointed
Governor of Now Mexico by Pros!- -

Grant four year ago. Mr. Giddings

was in bis sixty-secon- d year.

Not So. W published an article

recently purporting to be an Act of

Assembly In relation to "Watering
Troughs" by the sides of public roads.

The bill before the last legislature did

not pas. We were led into the error
by our eastern exchanges. There is

no such law. Such a law is much
needed, and we hope it will be passed
next winter.

Ill Account Sittled. The cele-

brated State robber, Goo. O. Evan,
died in Philadelphia on Friday last
The too hundred and ninety thousand

dollar ot the people' money which he

pocketed is buried with bim, and 125

000 more in th shape of cost a at
torneys' lee which the State has paid
while trying to recover tho "addition,
division and silence" claim. lie per-

petrated most succef sfully the greatest
robbery ever committed in this Slate.

English, ot Connect-

icut wbo ha Just returned from hie

tour of the Bouth, says of tho people

of Texas that "they have soemlngly

fargotton that there was a war, and
from Mary aot and expression, I glean
th tn&rmation that they welcome
any body wkvo wi'l come here to bet-

tor their condition, ntgardle. of any
political association. It is a very rare
thing for them to refer to a man's pol-

itics; not half so much a we in Mew

Bnfland do." "
- ,.' '

DlMOCEATIO PfJ MART- - The rules

governing tb holding of the primary

election in Clearneld county ,x on me

Saturday proceeding th, third Tuct-da-

oi September (being the 18th,) a

th time for holding th next election.

As th Mm rule require candidate

to announce thoir name at least thrtt
tmki previous to that lime, It will be

aieaaartrr far candidate to b) out

Biboat Ue 18th of August Tula will

five all due notice and will be a full

compliance with tb rule.

01'R REASOXS.
Occasionally aoino one remark:

"Why do you not hit 'Junius No. 2' a

imp over the head?'1 Wo answer, be-

cause wo do not profits to twin with
blackguards and foiiiainn llbeM-a- , und

Cannot therefor tiirutho volition of

tho Rf.hiiii.Ioas; into a pig-ty- .

More : the cditorof a publio journal
who loans his editoriul columns to

and irresponsible writer
and a blackguard at that
week after week lo libel and defame
his neighbors, is conclusive evidence
that, he lias uo more knowledge of tho
rules ami proprieties ot newspaper et-

iquette and the deconcies ol sociul life

than n swmo lins about tho viiluc

of pearls and the editor or writer
who stoop to notico those violations
of social proprieties must turn nwine,

too. Wo bavo lived too long to be

transformed in that way to merely

gratify tho appetite and morbid taste

of one or two very low type ol hu-

manity.
It would bo just ns proper for a gen-

tleman to turn his parlor Into a
ns for an editor to dedicate the

Column of hi journal to libeling and
Blundering hw neighbors. t.'

npW long would a civilir.ed commu-

nity associate with, or, tolerate an in-

dividual who would turn hi parlor in

to a How many ladies
and gemlcmeii would frequent that
room ? The editor who dedicate, the
columns of his journal , to tho abuse
of his superior, is engaged in no Iwl-te- r

business In a social point of view.
How profenMnj; ('hrixtians and sound

moralist can defend und support a

creature, of this kind, is more than we

can comprehend, .i i,. i

Render, please exeneo u; for notic

ing, at o grcntl ngtli, tho social and

moral outlaws indicated.

" HliAZEX A VDAC1TY.
The publishers of Harper' Journal

f (!) often set themselves

tip standards of propriety in mat-

ters of civilisation religion, politics
and business. But their supplement
of the 5th of Juno, in defence ol the

guy and festive Ileocher "takes

the rug off the bush." In tho issue

in question tho Plymouth preacher is

more ably defended than by any ot

his attornovB, and it seems it was ar
ranged somehow or other that each

juror received from one to five copies
of this defence so as to post themselves
during the progress of tho trial. A

grosser contempt was novcr jierpolra-te- d

by any newspaper publisher on

this continent, If anywhero el6.' Sup-

pose the editor of the Hr.i'Uiu.H AS

wore to perpetrate a wicked act ol the
kind by publishing an elaborate de-

fence of a criminal on trial, and by

some mean dovico put a copy of his

paper into the hands of each juror du-

ring the progress of the trial ?

Would it not be a case of first class
contempt, and would it not be tho du

ty of tho court so to treat it ? But
we presume tho Harpers stand so high
in tho estimation of Plymouth moral
ists that no court can reach or disturb
them no Jmatter how enntemptuons
their conduct. Pretty clvillters
they are, indocd I

Tut Election or Govsrnor.
will iko some time yc until iho now

Constitution will fully adjust itself to
our Btato policy. The Governor elect
ed this fall will servo but throe years,

as provided in tho new Constitution,
when his term and that of the present
Lieutenant Governor .ill oxpiro to--

uether. and thereafter both will be

olectod for four years. It was tho in-

tention of the framors of tho new Con

stitution to make the election of Gov-

ernor always come on nn off political
year, so that tho cboico oi Btato

shall not be overshadowed by

the election of a President. The elec

tion of Governor in Pennsylvania can
neveroccur again in a Presidential year
under the existing Constitution. This
of itsclt is a decided improvement, and

ill ignoro a great deul of corruption.

Whv not Send the Troon?; They

are having a big rumpus in tho Now

Hampshire Legislature, similar to the
ono at JNow urieans wncn jnniiii
Sheridan was brought into requisition.
Why don't the President interfero ?

The Democrats are getting control ol

tho State, there is a disputo in the

Legislature, and ho should send troop
there as ho did lo Louisiana. Tho
case are perfectly parallel, except

that ho had a brother-in-la- in Now

Orleans and bas none in Concord. But

that 1 only a mallor of fumily Inter-

est.- In point of principle; the caaes

ar tho same, and if necessary he

might end a brother-in-la- there for

a while and then order on tho troops.

Tue Onto Radicals. Thcltudiuals

Loiumou.

Govern- -

or, Tho. S. Y'oung ; Supremo Judge,
Geo. W. Have was Gov

ernor six yoar ago, but ho will

ocenpy tho chair again. Ills
like that of Hartmnfl'a In this

State, Is purely ornamental. Tbo
third term received a tab and so

the Pennsylvania protectionists. The
Ohio platform la froe trade.

11 1 ji

BtiLt Uhhittlxd. The coal distur
bances in the anthracite region ire
still unadjusted. Tlio miner in the
Schuylkill region had nearly ail gone
to work, but a raid was mado on thom
from tho Luaorno region on Thursday
and Friday causing much trouble and
a numbor of ciiUon and wore
killed by the mob. Tlx militia are
out at Pottaville, Mount
Carmel and o'.hcr points in Schuylkill
county, and it look at this time (Tues
day morning) as though the strikers
were about and the opera-

tor would all to work again in a
few day.

a .i i

Tm Coal Tax. Tho tax on ooal,

which ha been agitating the coal

dealer and th Stato authorities for
tb past year, has al length been
tied by the Supreme Court. The Phil.

adelphia Timet, uf the first instant, in

alluding to th ease, remarkst
Tho Basroaao Coart vootordar too aoa

stltatioaalilr of tko taa asoa ooal, oa ioaaoaad
bT Ibo aol or lB7t, aoou of aoaoal
roToaaa hi sotwrwa lo tho Stato. ll wot iho (rat

oapoKaifRt la tho wa of a roroaoo
oaaoaars ndor tbo sow Cooedlolloo, awd had It

aol boas awftourod it wowld ho ojwoot taaaoaalblo
tho MaaRaary twnaiaoa 10 aaool tbo

oraarj of tho looorsauat, wilbool raoorUa( b a

baa awoa roal oaUIO. Jadgo fatrooa Irat doolaad

tho aot oat rrwo.io- -

orod Ihf ataitor and rororsod kiairolf, aa Ibo Bo- -

nroM Coart soldo tool aia laai roooo wa

rbjhk

.i.v orrorx nisrjxcriox
The l.oug lii'iiiicli government hinllill

of tViuid mid "check" even upon its
own employees, as belull the lot of

liighwiiynioii:t liti thn
Ibols who bnvi eiilKud0 undiir lhJ
Itadii al limner do not seein to see H,

Tlio eiriplotce In the uVifinicn.t it

Mini, und
laid n,,,,,,,,.

n axningum are moiiui ,.( t,u uiwis i,r lliu cai
absence each year, without loss of pay. amounted to little over $700,01)0.

Every hour beyond that limit l out urn sure that tlie '"",:
thargwl against them and deducted 'wll'".

wealth the
from tlieir But 1 row-- jri,lt 0r i',,

and I ulunet, tlio Aiulitora cluim bonelit of anv larl of this An the 28th of
nd twlub-- 1 excess. They will it ahull j Muy In destroyed six hundred

linhed this iulo for clerk, to t?o lor the relief of !Siu(e im uble to housoa and less than two handled

apply it to tbi'iiiHelves, and uppropii
.., , , ..

aio wunoui sciuine ineir own uhc a ,,I,,.n,,.,.i ,,,.!
largo Hharo of iho time belongs the of will not fail
to tho public, and is pu(d for by op-

prcKivo luxation.
His easy te understand, a

loose, prodigal, and reckless systetn
like this, where rigid
ha boon cast otidv, restraint
and neglect made I lie rule, how: tiw
ruption has spread Itself
and plunder bus become a recognised

It

practice. JIchiiIch tlio evils
which irnr.tisin has indicted on the

Country, it Is estimated thrtt the
money cont of that atrocious trystem

since lnl9 .been, inorp than ouo-

years

numiier

fouHli win national ,iUlt aud that
rinipt and v.ii i..fl,u largely

iiiieiniuionai
Sk.nd KtuoiiiKr. Mr. T..,status tho will that

wedding present. R lues bnmlkenjliiut.

Tliere ure a few more 'le'fl 1'ilf a case
which Mr. Stewuit liod 'charged

imnw.il noii'KUu nu.'n, ana winci

ai'iipltalolH.MittS,.naU.

WtlW

Comptrollers,

everywhere,

UiaiMUuCUu.MwiiuU.ihil'Uuu

Imlopendem'o',

accountability

byjceroiuoi.ica, hcrpooplc
represented

drawn bv hilu matriiuv-- gross, whether wisely

niitl occasions, Saitoi'is, Mi. not inquire, auopieu

ltch Mrs. rd and
Sheridiin have lour and t,veral States, people

other slill band. of. How the quota Connecticut
eight iuade bo lor you

hnppv. coiisiiiueiivs,

(tOVKRNNSNT WATCH J)od. difference whether up--

Treasury' Dcpurment
Washington lost - j) "ji'J
backs Friday amounting
the snug sum tii.oon. uno ot,

put up the pnelcugu for
Bank, New and another was
charged with delivering the ex-

press ngent, but agent bo did

not receive Tlio whole department
has been limit ever since butcun-no-t

find evidently lost mis
laid, but some will 'find the same
and band over, presume.

COXXECTtri'T AXJ THE

and improvement,
New favlurur and

papers esteemed geiiemlly gainer the
low citizen Biglor stumping
Sew Knglnnd, for the Centennial.
The Hartford Tim? alluding tho

meeting upon that subject
Wednesday says:

immediately tlio adjournment ofj

the House Keprosentatives tliespoo-ia- l

legislative conimitleo tlio
met liepresentatives' Hall

bear addresses from Big- -

ler, Pennsylvania, and member
the finance committee tbe centen
nial commission, and lien, lliiwley,
this city, 'resilient.

Tlio ball was crowded tlio
membors tho and Senate
maining henr the addresses. Sov-or-

large pictures the
buildiniM and grounds hung
the roiir the !

tho members, I.lisha Jobnson,
chairman tbe committee Hrst Intro
duced Gor. Bigler, who said, "itv
reason physical infirmities, which
yon would hardly suspect by looking

necessary avuiu
occasions this kind, any amino ex-

citement condition my sys-

tem mv friend here, (ieuoral
knows, tou must tnorcioro expect

nddrcs vou very briefly." He
said :

Qentlimm the. Committer and Mm- -

hm the LnrifUtvrt t i

anprnr buloro Isibail tne
managers, and addition

havo say will havo relerenee mainly
the progress and present

preparations for tho coming Cen-

tennial celebration American Inde
pendence, proper remark
the outset they
this by tho authority and aocord-int- r

the laws Coiiiress. some
happen that managors

the Centennial worn looaea upon
representatives some self-co-

stituted association, and exercising
unlimited discretion
interests sonic civc locality; where

they undor the
laws representing the Unitod States,
and endeavoring promoto under-
taking, not national charac
ter, but closely connectoii witntnoaig-nit- y

the government and the honor
people. mean by this thnt the

government, having for tho
celebration anniver
sary of tho Declaration of independ-

ence by means international ex-

hibition, and having through the Presi-

dent invited foreign countries
represented and take part tho

are bound honor make
such preparations needful and
befitting great nation. This obliga-
tion more sacred bocane tlio

this State assembled convention .tl10 f,n"crul, ?'ulf through
. , , . . their u boiliu,

eunosoay niannor popular domonstra--

put thoir tiekot tbe field. lon, 1BV0 themsclvos
nominations follows i Govern- - consummation this undertaking.

Hayes Lieutenant No true Amoriean contemplate

Mcllvain.
never

nomina-

tion,

did

soldiers

Shonandoah,

subsiding

.

set

aotUoo

logtilottra

oooblala

aaeoaaiiiaiioaoi, piwwni

mere

Legislative

Centennial

snything short this, without experi-
encing sense deep humiliation
humiliation winch win exciutio mm
hereafter participating similar
ceremonies any foreign country. To
show tho government Involved
tho result this undertaking,
nccossnry remark that tlio law

not only provides tno man-

agement Ibo celebration, but declares
terms that "the ceremonies shall

under auspices
government tho United State and
that June, request

President "oxtend cordial in-

vitation foreign nations, bo rep-

resented and take tho Interna-

tional exhibition." therefore seen,
gentlemen, thnt hat rcnmlns
accomplished not only work pat
riotism and means honoring
memory the brave patriotic men
founded the republic, but involve ques
tion candor, truth, manhood,
between ourselves and the governments
and peoples countries.
any undertaking Involving issue
delicnto and associated the
honor tho government, Amori-
ean people restrained by
ordinary considerations. may
difficult secure capital, but fail

accomplish what have told all
tho intended do,
shall make sacrino above tho valuo

money. The plea poverty
ability will not accepted by tho
world. Th American people too
well avail themselves
such pretext hcir repntation for
liberality umvorsal. Centen
nial bad the tliat

boon carried out country
of tbo past ten years,

enable them complete
and other preparation.

practical question Dofor yoo
then gentleman, what amount
the balance capital needed shall
Connecticut lurnish; and how can
that be best obtained Thus far tho

cillnens Sluto have subscribed. .YA'II'.S ITEMS. lWIV CRAXT IMITATES WASH- -

but Hinull principle! Mndscy (W,,n, bother the' IXdTOX.
down by the net Congress, of! Kit, lumlldato lor the full-- i Nearly yeant ago one

1871, and the luwisol (iwrge Wasl.inirton, was iinirtuuu(l
ul.1 Norris,.,w,' U. I'- --W can.lldato fcr

.rT; .li caster, Harris'buri Bloomsbur nil K'"""'
;;, : :.i i:.v i.t. :,: .:'-- want ntut fai.- - next iaii. wn"" "ttvu wu

,..,y.,.w v.,...j ,..n eious ci Mann ilio ilesiru liiraucr iurv iiiiutii hiuuico r,uwaru aloiien. lovnienv
tlio iinlltU Buv'iledi' wlitttvas her Chini Justluejof MaMaehuetta, died

bikiwcu oi reUnced
itul,

enjoying
above

sulano. the tie

per
average

the Mississippi
c."t lduwn the utl'"

feeJover millionUml Stluti.fl. will
dent the earthquake ou

other who agree Turkey,
the fail

10

rumor ml,

other

the

procooaing

promotingtho

cere-

monies,

conducted

buildings

nmko quota: audi sure
tutus.

,.i.t
wlilflh wur

has

b'l

Iter slvnre l ceruinouies,
the unui.iliir hiovouieuts

tho first one hundred the
cstablished say "noble ''"""o' t "eaU grasshopKm.
purl," for Connecliciit did perform hildron arc all getting rich

noblupail .She the ironl their sales this new

the struifirle for Independence. She oomniouiij
tiirulslied tlio lul'L'est
diers lievolutlouary war any

tho Colonies, except one Massa-
chusetts. Her soldier ontuilinbered
tlioso 'ew "York, l'l'iinxylvuuiii, mid
Virginia. Noble and glorious wns lier
past. ilvi history is radiant with the
noble.' deeds of her sons; and feel

nl.A l.....t.lgll'Ulur uiiibnuu fuuuiu
bare Imposing part tho coming

should
roliberv ill the great

r.xiiiuiuuii. iu u'w
a A. iu Viiion exhibi

in

acting

tion mure useful than to onnecli- -

cut, few such extensive and
diversified liianulacturlii. Interests.
lour thereiorc, will need

;Plurgo space in the buildings,
and space cot money. Con- -

is on ou these or unwisely,

Mrs. shall now stop to
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uy event amount will come
I mm iieoiile, and it is only a uucs- -

liou ol' how it can be most convenient-
ly and equitably contributed. But
they linve decided the preference ol
liunisliing tlio capital ny tuo prompt
modu. It i often said those who
decline to subscribe for Centennial
Blink, that those who exhibit
oiii'lil to be called unou to ftirnihh cud- -

iuT. That is fur from correct. It
happens Uml 'the most iutureat-in- g

and instructive exhibitions arc
which do not pay. For instance,

arts and sciences, and great inven
tion luo

notice by "iyik and of eslublLshed gisid
tliat the by

the of

the

and
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The

exhibition of bis products. W bother
you Appropriate the whole amount of
the (juota or not, l cannot uouui Hint
you will make provision for a slato
bottitl to promote and perfect and

the exhibition from your state.
It is proper that I should say that
about five millions of the capital have
been secured ; that the buildings aro
in the process ol rapid erection. I ex-

amined the condition ol tho a
lew Unys since, and cun see uo reason
to doubt that every one of the
ings will be reaoy in ample tune lor
tho exhibition. Some of tlioin will be
completed in tho early part of the
coming mil, aim too reinninucr oy inu
first of January next Tbe only dif
ficult task us is tbe raising ol
tbe balance of the capital neoded.
Whilst we havs nvr i,r.t nl,frii.
tion to tho stock a a mere mutlur of
investment, we it proper to show
that circumstance placed ike
stock in snob unluvorablu condition
that tbe payment of a large percentage
on it, if it bo not redeemed in full, is an
almost inevitable result. What 1 mean
by this is, that the Stato of Pennsyl-
vania, and tbo city of Philadelphia,
could not, under tho Slate Constitution,
subscribe to the centennial slock.
They contributed tbe sum f

towards tbo erection of certain
of the buildings which thu stockhold
ers gut the use of free oi cost and in

Centennial I shall to this, indtviduids have con-
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tribulod considerable sums ; and the
amount received from tho sale of Med
als will stand in tho light of contribu
tions. Ho, also, will, iu the main, the
amount of capital received from tho
ladle department J hose Items, to-

gether with the concessions for rights
and privileges to be sold, and the value
of the materials at the closo of tbe ex-

hibition, it is estimated, will muku a
sum of $3,t 10,000. Four millions and
a quarter in stock, in addition, will
mako up the total capital ; so that the
total receipts for admission will bo ap-

plied to the redemption of this moder-
ate sum. Any ono can sou that tho
presence of 3,000,000 persons, oiiterinir
an average of three time at fifty cents
ouch, would redeem this stock in full ;

and so ono million and half would
redeem filly per cent of it ; but this is

not tb plea that wo rely upon. We

nsk vou to raise the tnoana to mane
ninplo preparations for the closing cele-

bration of the first hundred years ol the
republic. At the appointed mode of do-

ing honor to tho statesmen and soldiers
who declared for, and tliroueli irroat toil

and privations, established liberty and
inuupcimouuo uii v'te principiu ui sen
government and as the case uw stands
there is no honorable escae from the
performance of thoir work,

1 remark in conclusion, gentlemen,
that I am one of those who believe
that tbo coinine tocethor of our people
from tho north and tlio south, tbo east
and the west, aiidexclianifinK conicratu-
latious with other near th spot
where our lather dec area lor liberty
and independence, will have a moat
snlutary influence upon the people ot
ililtorcnl section ot our great country,
that it will tend to begot good will and
fraternal affection amongst the people
and in some measur tend to the per
petuity of our tree Institutions.

SYMPATiimo Appiai,. The editor
of the Shenandoah (Va.) Democrat ad-

dresses his patrons in the follow pa
thetic manner t as th report that
we aro very wealthy has iroiio abroad
among oar subscribers, and has made
them awtul slow about paying up,
thinkinu doubtless wo don't need tho
money, we hasten to say tho report ofj
our woiillll is iai in every particular,
If ocean sleamer were selling at a
cont a dneen, we conldn't make tho
first navrtteut on a canoe. The llirlit
ning of poverty has struck us square,
ana naa it not oeen tor an armnii oi
hay onr devil managed to steal from a
blind nude, our large and interesting
family would bo without a mouthful
to cat at tin moment Is not this a
sad picture, and can yon delinquent
Buoscniwni iuos upuii u wunouo icwr
inif tho Brocnbaeks rustlo with indie
nation ih yonr pocket books? We

don't like to dim you, but we mnst If
you full to UUe tho bint '

tllllllU

Deinre

each

A Roon IdkA. The fnlnntown Ot- -

n(un of Librrtu remarks : "Alexander
McClure, of the Philadelphia Timn, is

of tbe opinion tliat at least one Repub-
lican should have been put on th tick-

et at Lancaster. Ho ought to know
by this timo that it baa bjen the. poli-

cy of that party for many year never
to put an orlgr.2! jicpuuiioan on ineir
Bute or national ticket wiion they
could obtain come ptaytd-on- t and cor-

rupt renegade Democrat to agr to
do th dirty work, which n honest
Republican would b ashamed to

llnatim, Monday uigbt, the Jllxt ult.

The biggest lumber raft overseen
wn towed

Unit
not

persons in tlio town'tif Brouswa

eouiprised

a'Phe new-Cou- rt House at Mifflin-tow-

Juniata cnniity, is completed nod
is a handsome, well built structure.
its height to top of spire la 130 feet.

The .Minnesota farmers aro iiay- -

Governor Jacobs, of West A' irglnio,
has issued his proclamation, declaring
tiiat tho seat of irovernmont hnd been
removed lrom Charleston and I now'
at Wheeling.

Tho noxt session ol
tho Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of
Pennsylvania will be held in Fbitadul-plii-

in November, and the uoxt regu
lur session in Iho same city in May,
1H7B. .,

Col. James McCoy, of
Sherman's staff, died of consumption,
at the St. James Hotel, New York, on
the 2!Hh ult. His remains were in-

terred at Columbus, O.

Charles 1L Lnndis, tho Ibuuder of
tho Vineliind (N. J.) Colony, who late
ly shot Uriah Carruth, editor of the
Journal, boa been releosod on JfiO.OOll

bail. Carruth is still living,

Tho Ilnrrishurg Trlninwk ntaUm
that tho Hnrrisburgcitrtnaniilactnriiig
company bus' secured a contract lrom
tbo Allegheny vany liaiiniau t.om- -

pany lor tbo construction oi three or
tour hunilieil cars.

Tbo proui-aniin- for tbo trotlinir
bouts in norlhwcHtern Pennsylvania is
published. J ho following premiums
are offered : Krio, 5,0(I0 ; Tltiisvillo,
I2,4'J5 ; St. Petersburg, 12,500 ; Park-

er's Landing, 5,00l) ;' Sharon, I3.l00,
Greenville, J2.500 ; Conncniitville, II,.
800.

The grand new Masonic Temple
in Now York city, built by tho order
in that State, was dedicated on tbo 2d

Inst The Bible used was tbesamnon
which was administered to Genenil
Washington, by Chancellor Livings-
ton, bis oath ot office as the first Presi-

dent of tbo United States.

"Voii1e," the famous palace of
Jav Oooko, near Philadelphia, which
cost 11.200,000. was recently offered

at auction, but failed to bring the
amount (3ISO,B00) placed upon it as
the lowest limit at which It would be
sold. It is now offered nt private sale.

The private library of Daniel Weli-ste-

which was tobosoldin Boston
nianybnokscontaining

the great statesman' autographs, and
pamphlest addrosos, sjMcchus and ora-

tions indexed in his own bond. All
the books aro lrom Webster's library.

Mrs. Ilhom, tbe "fat woman" of
Barnum'a show, died at her residence
in Knst Baltimore on Friday, the 28th
nit Her weight w as 583 pounds ;

height, six toot four inches, with a span
around the waist of seventy two inches.
She was born in Licking county, Ohio,
and her maiden name was Hannah
Jane Duck.

Tbe town of Wallace, Kansas, is
parti oitnated on (loviimr,nt wponi.

vation, and an order has been issued
by the military commander of the de-

partment, notifying nesrljf all tho resi-

dents ut tho nlaco that thev are sotiut
tors and must leavo by tho loth ol
June. Tlio poxtoflleo, all tbo business
houses und tho railroad depot will have
to bo moved undor this order.

In addition to the Trustees select
cd by tho stockholders of tho Indiana
Normal School, tbo following namod
rcntlemon wore appointod as Trustees
y Gov. Hartranll, to wit: Hon. Jus.

('. Clark, of Grecnshtirg, Hon. I. J.
Mnrrell, of Johnstown, Hon. J. K
Thompson, nf Marion, Indiana county,
Gen. T. P. Gnllaher. of Westmoreland
county, Colonel S. M. Jackson, and K.

H. Golden, hsq., nt Armstrong county.

The business portion of the town
of Great Bend, Susquehanna county,
Pa., was destroyed by tiro on tho night
of tbo 28th. Among the buildings
destroyed was the Masonic hull, post
otHcc, printing office, wagon shop, two
dwelling houses, two banks and ten
stores. Tbo loss is estimated at f 100,-00-

upon which there is an insurance
of about SG0.000. As is often the rase
the tiro was tho work of an incendiary.

Governor Unrtninft has issued tlio

warrant for tho execution on tho firs,
of July next of Albert Brown, convict
ed in Bradlord county, and sentenced
to bo hung on the 19th of January last,
for tho murder of a little girl five years
of aeo, Tbo enso ot lirow.n was taken
to tlio Supreme Court on a writ of
error, und on the 20th of May the sen-

tence of the lower court was affirmed.

A sum of 140,000, rculitod from
the salo of pictures contributed by
foreiun artist to the relief of the suf
ferer by tho Chicgo fire, is still In tho
hand of Morgan of .Now
York. Before this money was ex
pended Mayor Modill telegraphed Gov.
ornor Morgnn that Chicago needed no
more assistance. The money hits been
in bank all this time waiting the decis-

ion of the Governor as to whom It ho-- !

longs, '

Abraham Jackson, was heretofore
looked upon as ono of the solid men of
Boston, and one, also, who drank no
loop potations and was destitute ol
vices tliat oost money, ha turned up a
windier of trust funds belonging to

window and orphan to the amount
of seven hundred thousand dollars.
Forgery is a part of his crime. Tho
great conundrum now agitating the
Boston mind is What has he done
with the money f Jackson is missing,
and ho was so respectable that no steps
have yet been taken to secure his

Tho marriage oi Lieutenant Gen-

eral P. H. Sheridan and Miss I roue
Rucker, daughter of Brevet Major Gen-ora- l

D, H. liucker, Assistant Ouartpr-maste- r

General, was celebrated at tho
rosidonoe of iho bride's parents, in Chi
cago, on Wednesday evening lust
The wedding was very quiet and plain-
ly conducted, only friends and com-

rades belonging to tbo army and I heir
famine being present 1 be ceremony
was nerfornied bv tlio Riifht Rev.

Bishop Foley, assisted by Rev. P. Iiinr-da-

actording to ha f"rms ol tlio

Catholic Church, of wbioh both parties
are morabars.

Tb Titnsvllle llrrdd state that
a new railroad and mining project bas

with a view to the construction of a
line from tlio coal Holds in that county,
northward to Krio. A has
been formed with B. as Pro,
ident, and William Varnum a Secre-
tary. The route I now being sur
veyed. is said that 30,000 acre of
tho beet coal and oil land in Hutlor
county Lave boo leased by tbo now

organisation, and that ample capital
will be forthcoming to build tho
mad. The main e i to supply
th Canada and Lak market with
ooal tb pf Canada being al-

most entirely upon qt
Sootin for that Indispensable article.

third, or even a limrtli term for Wash-
ington ; but tho putrintib precept and
example ho then gave to his

were the origin of "the
unwritten law of the itepulilic" that

needed a affirmation jand vs. Cuniniings An-- I her in conveyed around
selfish tlio year ten in lor "trespass ilumage." H aoliingtoii city, inisscanuiiiouspii-

A. V. IKiB. I lie following mam ex
tracts from the iittciaucea of tho two
rresident on the Uiird term niiostion
should ho read sidu by side to show
how much better (unlit unilerstuiiils
the problem thau did Washington ; .
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the cbiels tlieir recent
at has sent the

braves olf mail. The New York S'u

in to Indian afliiii-s- , savs
Delano ami the Jiev. In-

dian Commissioner, r!. P. do
not to have hud much success
in thoir etlbrls induce the Sioux
chicls in give up thoir
lands, notwithstanding Unit they hail
the to uid them. It be,
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THE FRA UM.
Tho New York good

in the reiorm business.
editor We have ever

to rccogtiizo in Poalinastcr-Guncr-

desire to re-

form the frauds
still he would broak

up the powerful Ring which hold

unbounded Cruswell
if ho could do so

illing his relations the
White House. So far, however, his

have entirely against
comparatively-smal- olrender, had
attempted interferowitbtlie
of tho operators in
contract. It recently
that Postmaster-Uenera- l had

the mail
M. T. mail

and Iowa, and also tho con
of Win. C. in Montana,

Idaho. Wyoming, and Oregon. This
continuation of the war

against thu friend of
Spencer, who brought upon
tho wrath of tho Dig Ring by

capture some the routes
held in the by and
Sawyer, whose transactions with

fully
wno tnorcioro

to the utmost when the
of his fraud made though
hi principal in tho Postof-fic- e

Department permitted to
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past two years. Rev. Mitchell,
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tins world her spiritual
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Two cases were in our courts JlhllAJE.

lust week u principle ol. Tlio invvstigulion made
c:ilisiileiulle nioiiioiil lo owner in Coiiivhs into home of the expenses

ns well us And, llicili lirou;lit
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shadow after all. Hero,
instance, is the York '7m'. the
Washington corrcsimndent of
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been accomplished by President Grunt's
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such "One prominent
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vate his advocacy
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IEATH A PnoMlNKNT
Rkapino, June 2. This
four o clock, John .M M president
of iron Seyfert, Mc- -

.Manus A Co., died at Ins in
this city, after an of less than
two the sixty-sevent- year
of age. His disease was fever, re
sulting lrom overwork and mental
bility. Al At anus torn in
county Fcrmnnah, Ireland, Septem
ber, and camo to this country
when eighteen years of age. Ho work
ed short time on a farm (ireeuc
county, Now York, and then turned hor,

attention to construction ol
railroads. Ho was of con-

structors the Hudson River railroad,
New York ; of the Portage railroad,
Pennsylvania, and other roads, as-

sisted In building tbe Philadelphia and
Resiling railroad, his section being im-

mediately below Reading. He
also of the original contractors ot
tho Croton aqueduct,
New York city with llo
tho senior psrtncr of large iron
firm of Scvfcrt, Mnnns di
rector In tho Union Pacific
company, and prominent officer
the. Texas and I'acinc construction

Tun VnwniTTi!!" Law Hi'Mmhs.
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to tho Constitution, and
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Billiard roa Gram.
of the Court journals Wash-

ington grow enthusiastic over
billiard room lately constructed

the bite House, and handsomely
No President ever required

billiard bo up the
Whito House before. Think, reader,
of old General Jackson, James
Polk Franklin Pierce spondi thoir
time libonting billiard truth

Grant' syndicate cahul, who con-

trol bim, are sharp cnoiiizh gratify
their protege's natural taste, hence
they a stable costinff $00,- -
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oi nrst e, ami Irene s-
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A inert, tho colored cosenman oi

Gen. Grant, was employed by hit
he lxoamo President. For th

last two years Albert has been born
on the roll of the army a a soldier,

and is paid ns uch by th Govern-
ment.

Lido Johnny, who aetata roilkmw
sud cow tender about tho Whit
1 1 ou so, has also been enlisted iu th

same Wnv. and is likewise naid by tb
peoplo liir milking and feeding th

t'rosuicuta cows, althoueh ho I nomi
nally a soldier.

If theso statoment aro not corn,
a spceifio certificate to that effect from
tho Secretary of War or Adj.unt
General ot the army wonld ho appro-firial-

Throw lift into a tsetliod, that!
hour may bavo it employ sat, s"4
every employment hv It hour.


